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60L0EN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY DBSERVEO 
BY CDKE PIDNEERS

Early on the morning of Dec. 
12. 18T8, a young man of 22 and 
a girl just turned 17 eloi>ed from 
their homes in Erath county and 
rode through a stinging north 
wind to Commanche county to 
be married by a jusiice-ot-the* 
peace. That run-av\ay couple 
was Mr. and Mis. L. D.Schooler 
and Saturday and Sunday they 
were able to have all their child
ren, grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren gathered w i t h  
them aoout one large table erect
ed lor the occasion under the 
trees at their ranch home in 
southwest CoHe. it was the first 
gathering ol the enure iamiiy 
since the dclioolera celePiateo 
their golden wtuuing anniver
sary in *28 at wwiicii time the 
children pledged to meet again 
this year 11 Poin parents were 
living. Mr. and Mrs. £>chooier 
are Doth 111 good health and uuite 
active and personally supervised 
the cooking, butchering and bar
becue necessary to teed their de- 
scendents over the weekend.
* Mr. Schooler is a native Texan 

M having been!born in  Shelb> 
county, June 4, IS5G, and Mrs. 
Schooler, born in Arkansas, Nov.

 ̂ 21, 1861, moved with ner parents 
to Erath county when she was a 
very small child. In 1875, Mr. 
'Schooler’s parents moved t o 
Erath and there he and his fu
ture wife courted on horse-bacK 
and in ox-wagons a n d  r. 
Schooler thinks they had more 
fun than yofVngsters of this day 
have in fast cars, lie recalled 
a Sunday in June 1877 when they 
and two other young couples 
went to an all-day singing in a 
wagon drawn by steers.

Ana speaking of June ’77 re
minded him ol the big freeze ol 
that year, it was on June it), he 
said. Corn was as big as a man's 
wrist and in tassleand the next 
day it was black and flat on the 
ground. He said he had a horse 
staked out and when he went to 

the horse the morning after the 
freeze the rope was frozen so 
hard he couldn’t untie it.

"I  drove two yoke of oxen and 
helped haul lumber for the first 
school house in Erath county,” 
Mr. Schooler recalled. T he lum
ber was hauled from F t. Worth 
which at that time was about 
the size of Kobeit Lee, Later, 
he visited Dallas which had ad
vanced to importance of street 
cars which ran on tracks laid on 
large bois d’ arc blocks to keep 
track and car from miring down 
in the black mud of the city 
itreets.

Asked if they had hunted buf
falo, Mr. Schooler smiled and 
said, “ 1 can tell you a funny 

«wthing about that. 1 have bought 
 ̂many ciiunks of buftalo and seen 
neffifi and nides enough to flour 
a county but I had never seen a 
whole buffalo either dead ur a- 
live until the boys were in camp 
at San Antonio during the World 
War and 1 weqt to visit them.

\Watch this space! ?
Soon we will run a story which should be of interest to 
all Coke County. An idea for the betterment of the 
of the county for your consideration. In the rrean- 
time, if you have any ideas for betterment of Coke 
county and the territory surrounding you, send it in.

King Cotton MRS. W. H. MARKHAM

The difficulty of securing good 
stands of cotton is recognized as 
one of the major handicaps to 
successful cotton growing. The 
answer as to how to secure a good! 
stand, especially when planting 
early to avoid ibe weevil; bow to! 
reduce or prevent seedling damp- 
ing-ofl and many other plant 
uiseases which cut your cotton 
yields, aie given in the spectacu
lar turn, ••King Cotton”.

'iheiitm opens with typical 
scenes ol the bouib. It tells a 
story of a Urmer who has had an 
unprofitab.eyear at cotton grow
ing. He deciUes to ask his neigh- 
bor--a Master Farmer—bow he 
IS so successful in raising paying 
crops. His neighbor tells of the 
crop practices followed: vividly 
describes the diseases which hand
icap cotton growing: and shows 
how easy it is to prevent them, 
t.onvencitig results in the field 
,>rove how the grower controlled 
certain setd-boine diseases after 
lollowing the Master Farmer’s 
advice.

An amazing feature of the film 
IS the actual growing of plants 
right before your eyes-several 
weeks of slow growth crowded 
into a few fast seconds. While 
the plants are growing, damping- 
oli swittly altacts and kills one 
ol them. Another feature is the 
microscopic view of the way the 
uaniping-oif fungi inlecls the 
plant.

some of the results in disease 
control obtained by several state 
agricultural stations supplement 
the human interest story.

Don’t Miss It! bee it at The 
Alamo T heatre tonight a n d  
tomorrow nignt, August 5th and 
6tn. Also next Tuesday and 
baturday at Texas Theatre at 
Bronte.

Following a long illness. Grand
mother Markham’s tried and

4 -H  Club Encampment

Those attending the 4H 
I Incampment Sunday and

pain-wracked body went to rest day from Coke County were;

C!ub
Mon-

LeROY KEENAN, WORLD 
W a r  VEfER AN . BURIED 
HERE WEDNESDAY

about 6;:i0 Tuesday morning 
She died in the home where she 
has lived since she came to Coke 
county 32 years ago and the 
ministering hands were those of 
loved ones and friends.

Mary Elizabeth button, a dau
ghter of one ol the first Texas 
Hangers, was burn in bell county, 
Texas, bepiember 2i, 1858 and 
her marriage to W . H. IViarkham 
was solemnized September i, 1874. 
She was converted and joined the 
Church of Christ many years ago 
and her beautiful life was proof 
that she had perfect peace in the 
Savior.

Funeral services were held late 
Tuesday afternoon at the Robert 
Lee baptist church with the pas
tor, Rev. Fred DeLasliaw offic
iating, and burial was made in 
the Robert Lee cemetery beside 
the grave of her son John.

Complying with a request made 
years ago by .Mrs. Markham,, 
bruce Clilt led in the singing. 
Mrs. Cortez Russell was at the 
piano. K

Active pallbearers were Tom 
and Otis Wiginton, Henson and 
and Weldon Fikes, Shelby Mark
ham und Ulto Wtjtek. Those 
who carried flowers were Mrs. 
Henson Fikes, Mrs. Leta W’igin- 
ton, Mrs. Maud Keenan, Lorene 
Christine Markham and Ciydola 
Wigiiiton. 1

Mrs. Markham is survived by 
one son Dennis, Robert Lee; two 
daughters, Nirs. W. F. Fikes, 
Robert Lee and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Raimes, Bell county ; one sister, 
Mrs. .Mattie Scogginr, Baylor 
county; Eleven grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grand child.

W', K. Simpson funeral home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Coke County Agent Houston 
E. Smith, W- W. Percifull and 
Bill Craddock, leaders, and Otto 
Havins, Dick W ylie, Cuinbie Ivev 
Bill laker, Douglas Buford, 
Mathew Caperton, Horace Scott, 
Floyd Hudman, Glenn Ivey. D. 
Smith, Alfred Bannosky, Elmer 
Casey, Gerald Rosier, Jim Mac 
Taylor, Lloyd Hudman, Hubert 
McKinney, Harless Fuett, Loth- 
en Mahon, J . H. Escue, Bill 
Strom, Bert Hayley, Wenston 
Modgling, Bobbie Modgling, 
Eddie Paul Good, Garlan (irten 
Itill Denman, Jounny Gregg, Ben- 

>nie Gilbert, James Williams,
Noel Percifull, James Keeney 
K'urtis Smith, Total 30.

LATE NEW AND RE-NEWALS

Funeral services for Le Roy 
Keenan were held at the residence 
Wednesday morning, the Rev. E . 
R. Hoggard officiating in the last 
rites, and the body was laid to 
rest in the Kobeit Lee cemetery, 
American Legion members serv
ing as pallbearers.

Born in Dallas county, Texas. 
April 4, I81h;. Mr. Keenan and 
Miss Iva Cook were married on 
December 19, 1925.

Le Roy was the lirst man from 
KobeH Lee accepted under the 
World War draft and during bis 
nine months service over seas heI

' sufiereO a wound which he never 
entirely recovered. About three 
weeks ago he contracted pneu- 

' monia and throat and lung infec- 
I tions complicated the ease. But 
 ̂ though bis condition was known 
‘ to be serious, bis death, at noon 
Tuesday, came unexpected. ••

Survivors are bis wife, his 
mother, .Mrs. S< E . Keenan; one 
sister, Mrs. L, E . Brasuel, Can
yon; seven brothers, J . W., Les
ter and W. W., all of Robert Lee; 
8. E ., 1 om and C harlie, ol Fort 
W orth, and Eugene, Kings Mills.

W. K . Simpson funeral home 
was in charge.

We have neglected our sub
scription list during the election 
week. Following are recent re
newals and tour newsubscribers.

Frank King, Magdalena, N. M. 
J .  C. iCabb 
Charlie T hompson 
Ben Gunnels
B. H. Jolley
C. E. McDonald 
Mrs. J . C. Slaughter 
J. J. Yarbrough
H . C. Varnadorc 
J. J . S, Smith 
Dun Campbell 
V. V. Wojtek 
J . S . Gardner 
E. O. Higgins

J . H. Tunnell, LameDeer Mont.

Vesper Services at the 
MetliOdist Cliurcli

Chester, Lily, Hoover, and 
Mary Mae Put tt are here fora  
months stay with their mother, 
Mrs. A. W . Puett.

C h ick e n  D in n e r  every  day 
ut C lu b  C a fe

T h e  |.I u er w h ere t o u r  Iiu n ì- 
nesH iu uIwuvH a p p re c iu te d , 

C lu b  ( 'u fe

Menard Insillute W .M . S.

I Beginning this Sunday and 
, continuing through the month of 
August, Vesper Service, begin- 
Ding 6:15 P. M., will l>e held at 
the KoL>ert Lee Methodist CburvU 
in place o f Evening Worship 
which has been held at a later 
hour. It is expected that these 
services will be well attended, for 
such an hour will enable many 
living at a distance to attend tba 
services who would be hindered 
otherwise. Sptcia' music is to bo 
rendered each Sunday.

The Sunuay School and Morn
ing W orship will be continued ak 
the regular time.

A cordi il invitation is extended 
to come and share in all of the 
services of the Methodist Church.

there I saw six buffalo in a park
t9

ZOO.
Leaving Erath county in 1901, 

the Schoolers bought the ranch 
where he and Mrs. Schooler still 
reside. I l̂r. Schooler says he 
got water bound in the moun
tains and couldn’t get away. 
Children of the couple are Ben, 
Abilene: Tom, lUiyM. Joe and 
Raymond, alfof^^Polte county; 
Mrs Ada Norcutt, Kails; Mrs. 
Ida F'ields, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Ella Young, (Tane; and Mrs. 
Synthis Raymer, Coke. One 
son died in infancy.

A recent communication from 
Rev. K. R. Himphill, business 
manager for the .Menard Institute; 
the D.strict As.sembly for the  ̂
Methodist Young Peo, le of The | 
San Angelo District, states that 
onlv a very small amount of dam-1 
age was done to the Institute' 
grounds by the recent high water, j 
He states that every thing will bej 
in readiness for the Institute on | 
the scheduled dates, August 16-j 
19. A largr group is expected to 
to attend the Institute from Rob
ert Lee. l.ast year, the group j 
from here was the largest of any 
in the entire District.

K you have aay nrwa phone 69 or tall 
as. It Will he appiTciatad.

The Methodist W.M S., meet
ing at the church Monday after
noon, studied women’s schools 
established in Brazil by mission- 
ar<es. Mrs. Earl Hoggard. who 
led the study, made interesting 
booklets with an outline map of 
South America on the cover and 
Containing a picture and geo
graphical sketch on Brazil.

Mrs. W . K. bimjison led a de
votional and those who assisted 
Mrs. Hoggard were Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, Mrs. G.-L. 'LaylorrMra. 
A. E. Latham, Mrs. F. C. Clark 
and Mrs. W. B. Clift.

Alrelett Club News
»S- t

Maud say s  ‘ ‘come on down 
to the Club Cafe aod ca t.

The Arieletts were entertained 
at the home of Alta Bell Bilbo. 
Tuesday afternoon. Maydclla 
Creech led a study on Out-figur
ing Your Figure and roll call waa 
answered with a star with an a t
tractive figure.

The completed year booka 
were given to the members and 
programs for a year will be ob
served.

Norma Dale Cowley w a a  
rhaarwOo l^AasshisMpMRl
Mewart who automatically bt^ 
came an honorary member.

J

I

I

Cooleat Place in Town 
Club Cafa
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CHALLENGES THE N.L.R.B.
Hoffman of Michigan Will Test Freedom of the Pre$s 

. . . Texas Democrats Nominate a Yankee

David E . Lilirnthal. T\A  director, at left, trying to explain to the 
eooKressional investicatinc committee the methods bjr which TVA “ yard- 
atick” rates for power were established. Next to him is J .  A. K urf, chief 
power planning engineer: and at extreme rifht is Dr. A. E . Morgan, the 
deposed head of the authority.

S&iurtuui 14/. J ûcJuuui
^  ^  S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  W E E K

C W eetem N tw a^ p er Usd««.

Hoffman Dares N.L.R.B.
p L .\ R E  E. HOFFMAN, Republi- 

can congressman from Michi
gan, has challenged the National La
bor Relations board in the matter 
of constitutional guaranties of free
dom of speech and of the press. He 
sent to the board a letter recalling 
that the body recently declared the 
circulation of a house speech by 
Hoffman constituted an unfair labor 
practice under the Wagner act. In 
the speech Hoffman declared that 
known communists were active in 
the Committee for Industrial Organ
ization and denounced C. I. O sit- 
down strikes as communistic meth
ods.

“This speech,” Hoffman's letter 
said, “ was republished, with illus
trations, by the Constitutional Edu
cational league of New Haven, 
Conn.

“ I am now offering, and intend 
to continue to offer, to furnish tc 
any and all interested persons, in
cluding employees, employers, or 
others, copies of this address for 
circulation at the actual cost of 
printing, and to recommend that 
employees might well read this ad
dress before joining the C. I. O.” 

Commenting on the letter. Repre
sentative Hoffman said that the 
board's ruling would preclude the 
distribution of newspapers contain
ing news Items or editorials criti
cal of any organization or of activi
ties of the labor board.

The American Federation of La
bor charged in its official organ, the 
American Federationist, that mal
administration of the Wagner act is 
threatening American democracy. 
The publication printed an editorial 
bluntly accusing the National La
bor Relations board of promoting 
the rival Committee for Industrial 
Organuation “ which seeks to set up 
a dual labor movement despite all 
the social and economic waste 
which dualism involves.

“ Every agency of the government 
that gives status to the C. I. O gives 
the same recognition,” it continued. 
“Surely this is not freedom for 
workers to choose their own unions 
and representatives for collective 
bargaining, but union development 
under government patronage.”

---- •—
Texas Picks a Yankee
T e x a s  Democrats in their prl- 
•* mary selected a Yankee to be 

the next governor of the state. W. 
Lee O'Daniel, born in Ohio and 

raised on a Kansas 
farm, received a 
clear majority over 
11 other candidates 
for the nomination 
which IS equivalent 
to election.

O’Daniel is a flour 
jobber. He cam
paigned with a hill
billy band and a 
platform that In
cluded the Ten Com
mandments and the 
Golden Rule, ridi

cule of professional politicians, prom
ise of a business administration and 
n*ore liberal pensions for the aged. 

More important nationally was the 
— tha» Ra*'- MkliOr. M*vericji.  ̂

leader of a considerable bloc in con-' 
gress. was defeated for renomina- 
tion by Paul Kilday, a San Antonio 
attorney.

! Two other administration backers 
were defeated for rcnomination.

W. Lee 
O'Daalel

They were Representatives W. D. 
MacFarlane and Morgan Sanders. 

---- «fc----
Third Term Boost 
^ O V ,  FRANK MURPHY of Mich- 

igan told Democratic leaders of 
the state that Michigan must keep 
Its mind open on tlie possibility of a 
third term for President Roosevelt. 
Said he: “The welfare of the nation 
and continued success of the New 
Deal must come first. If the suc
cess of the New Deal depends on 
President Roosevelt running for a 
third term, then we must be pre
pared for that.”

Murphy's statement is only an
other indication that the third term 
movement is growing rapidly. Vari
ous groups have petitioned the Pres
ident to run again in 1940, and Re
publican National Chairman Ham
ilton says WPA Administrator Har
ry Hopkins launched a third term 
boom the other day when he assert
ed that 90 per cent of those receiv
ing relief would vote for Mr. Roose
velt again.

Of course Mr. Roosevelt says 
nothing about all this, but political 
observers seem to agree that if the 
1940 convention does not appear 
ready to get together on a candi
date who would and could carry on 
the New Deal, the President might 
well consider it necessary for him 
to accept another nomination. 

---- * ----
To Expand Business Loans
CHAIRMAN JE S S E  JONES of the 

Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration announced a new policy for 
forcing the expansion of business 

loans, by which 
competitor banks 
will be pitted against 
each other. When a 
loan applicant ap
proved by the RFC 
is turned down by 
his local bank an 
RFC agent will con
tact the bank and 
try to persuade it to 

____________ participate in the
,  , loan. If it refusesJesse JoDcs

will contact a competitor bank.
In its most optimistic monthly 

business survey of the year, the fed
eral reserve board said iiidustrial 
production is on the increase and 
available data indicate that in July 
the index will show a considerable 
rise.

The business summary particu
larly pointed out healthy business 
signs, noting that activitity in many 
industries was on the increase con- 
traseasonally.

---- ♦----
Hull Prods Cardenas 
OECRETA RY OF STATE HULL. 
 ̂ '  out of patience with Mexico, sent 

to President Cardenas a sharp note 
protesting Mexico's failure to pay 
for American owned farm lands that 
the Mexican government has seized. 
Mr. Hull asked that the matter be 
submitted to arbitration. The sec
retary has in this the full approval 
of I^'esident Roosevelt, for the ad- 
minntration feels that Cardenas is 
endangering the “Good Neighbor” 
relations between the two countries.

SfrT. KejT Pittman of the" senate 
foreign relations committee also 
backs up Mr. Hull, asserting that 
if Mexico refuses to arbitrate she 
will be subject to economic penal
ties.

DIZZY DR.\M.\S— A'oir Playing— **Younfi A r By Joe Bowers

WHAT to EAT and WHY
ml y*  /• /? / 'This Free Chart Makes

Cl . r f o u A t o n  C fO u d iA A  l / n t o t p t Q i A  t h e  it Easy to

M odern Conception of M e a t y o u r ^d i e t

Nationally Known Food Authority Explains W h y It 
Rates As a Top-Notch Food«

By C. HOUSTON C.OUDISS
a C a ll Sath Str*«t. N*w York City

A m e r ic a n s  spend from one-fourth to one-third of their 
. total food budget for meat. In order to discover whether 

this expenditure is justified, let us examine the nutritive 
value of meat, and consider, its contribution to the diet.

Almost n-eryhoity likes the flavor of meat, from the mart who 
considers that no meal is complete without it. to the child who 
instinctively cats the meat on his

A
J

plate before he touches the other 
foods. The desire for meat is one 
of the stron/iest human appetites.

For centuries, man accepted 
this craving for m eat as an indica

tion that it was es
sential to his well 
being. But with the 
advance in civiliza
tion. there was an 
increase in many 
disea.ses, and for a 
period of years, 
m eat was blamed 
as being a contrib- 
uting cause to kid- 
ney trouble, rheu- 

e V i  matism, high blood 
pressure, harden

ing of the arteries and gout.
In recent years, there has been 

a careful investigation of the pos
sible association between meat 
and disease. In the light of our 
newer knowledge, the old notions 
have been discarded. And in 
many cases, m eat now has a place 
in the treatment of the diseases 
that it was once believed to cause!

— ★ —

Composition of Meat 
Meat is a protein food of the 

highest type. It is u.seful both 
for repairing the millions of cells 
that are worn out daily and for 
building the new tissues that are 
necessary for growth in childhood. 
The proportion of protein varies 
with the kind of meat, and the cut. 
In beef, lamb and veal, it com
prises between 14 and 26 per cent 
of the edible portion.

The other constituents of meat 
are fats, water, minerals, extrac
tives. enzymes and pigments.

The amount of fat present is an 
important factor in determining 
the fuel value of meat. And the 
more fat it contains, the less pro
tein will be found in a given unit 
of weight. The different cuts of 
pork contain less protein than cor
responding cuts of beef and lamb, 
with the exception of lean ham, 
lean pork chops and tenderloin.

Maaf at a Blood Builder 
Both glandular and muscle 

meats are rich in the blood-build-

•  Smnd for Thii 
Froo Bullo tin on

KEEPING

w ith food
Y(DUR iaailly will b* Ur mota con- 
iorUbla durinq tka aaxt law waaka li 
yonaand ior “Kaaping Cool with Food," 
oBatad iiaa by C. Houatoa Goudlw. I( 
fiata “coofiag” aad “kaatlag'* iooda, 
oatfiaaa tka prladpUa oi pUaning a 
kaaltkiul auBiaai diat. and la compiati 
witk maa^BMO^iona^Mt pal yo# 

"nkma^in P R IfS 'o a Y l^ è a t card, ||u 
tor "Kaapéag Cool wltk Food,“ and aaad 
tt to C. Hoaaton Qondlaa, 6 Eaat 39tk 
Oliaat. Naw York Oty.

ing mineral, iron, and meat also 
contains copper. The glandular 
organ.s, particularly liver, have 
great value in the prevention and 
treatment of anemia. Pernicious 
anemia baffled physicians for 
many years until, in 1926. two not
ed American scientists discovered 
that liver contains a principle 
which stimulates red blood rell 
formation. This discovery has 
been ranked with the discovery of 
insulin as one of the greatest in 
our times.

Meat also contains a high per
centage of phosphoru.s. It is poor 
in calcium, however, and this nec
essary substance must be ob
tained in adequate amounts from 
milk, cheese and green leafy 
vegetables.

Tho Vitamins of Meat
Lean muscle meats cannot be 

con.sidered as an important source 
of any vitamin except G. This 
vitamin is necessary for the pre
vention of pellagra, and also helps 
to prolong the vigorous middle 
years and to ward off old age. 
Beef, pork and lamb muscle con
tain approximately the sam e' 
amounts of vitamin G, but liver 
has been found to contain approxi
mately 10 times as much as mus
cle tissue.

Some vitamin A is found in fat 
meats, but liver is also much rich
er in this vitamin than muscle tis
sue. Vitamin B is present in lean 
meat, especially lean pork, which 
has a considerably higher content 
than lamb, mutton or beef.

Value of Meat Exfractivet
Meat contains small amounts of 

extractives. It is partly because 
one misses their savory flavor 
that a meal without meat often 
fails to tempt or satisfy the appe
tite.

The extractives indirectly aid in 
the digestion of meat proteins be
cause they stimulate the flow of 
the digestive juices. Experiments 
have demonstrated that meat in
duces a flow of gastric juice in 
direct proportion to the amount 
consumed.

' This calling forth of great physi- 
I ological activity of the stomach 
j is one reason why meat is said 

to be the most satisfying of all 
I foods, and to “stick to the ribs”
' longest.

Digestibility of Meat
In considering the nutritive 

, worth of any food it is necessary 
 ̂ not only to analyze its contribu- 
I lions to the diet, but to determine 
I how well Its nutrients are utilized 
' by the body. Meat has a high 

food value because its protein is 
digested rapidly and thoronghly. 
Testa show that 97 to 98 per cent 

4 of meat protein Is dlge«le4

Y O U
will find ic • simple 

mailer lo  tafeKuird (he 
health o f  your family by serv

ing a hsianced diet if you send 
f o r  th e  I to m e m a k e r 's  (  hart fo r  

c h e c k in g  N u tr i t io n a l  Halance O It 
lists the foods and the standard amounts 
that should he included in ihr daily dirt, 
( .oniains skeleton menus for hrtaklasi, 
lu nch  and d in n e r  or aupper to guide 
you in selecting the proper fiKids in 
each classification. •  A post card will 
bring you this valuable aid to g<H>d 

menu planning. Just ask for the 
Nutrition (^hart. • Address C. 

Houston (ioudiss, 6  fast 
}9 th  Street, New York  

t;iiy

method of cooking and the degree 
of mastication. Rut there is no 
marked difference in the thor
oughness with which the different 
kinds of meat are digested.

I  Since it is so completely digest
ed, however, meat supplies little 

I bulk, and it is therefore essential I that an abundance of leafy vege- 
I tables and fruits should be eaten 
■ at the same tfme.

Meat in the Child's Diet
There has been considerable 

discussion regarding the place of 
meat in the child's diet.

There arc the same good rea- 
.sons for using meat in the diet of 
the child as in the diet of the 
grown-up. Moreover, the child’s 
protein requirement is greater 
than that of the adult, in propor
tion to his body weight.

At the beginning of the second 
year, many authorities advise that 
small servings of tender and fine
ly minced beef, chicken, lamb or 
liver may be given about three 
times a week. As the child be
comes older, he may have meat 
more often and as his ability to 
chew increases, he may be given 
larger pieces.

Some Fallacies Regarding Meat
Many people believe that veal 

is less completely digested than 
other meats. But it has been 
demonstrated that even very 
young veal digests as rapidly and 
as completely as beef. It has also 
been held that red meats are Ipss 
digestible and. therefore, less de
sirable than white meats. There 
is no evidence to support this point 
of view.

Someone with a gift for concise 
expression once remarked* “ No 

' " « n f  His point was 
well taken. For considering its de
licious flavor, essential food val
ues, and ease of preparation, it is 
easy to agree that THERE IS NO 
SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT.

absorbed. The length of time m 
remains in the stomaeh will de
pend upon varioas factors, snch 
at the amo«at ef fat present, the

.Mrs.

■ > «r CTM

. 1, . Yes. it is true
that vitamin G is practically al
ways as.sociated with vitamin B 
The only food in which vitamiri 
G IS known to occur without vita
min B is white of egg.

Mrs. C, L, R ,_ l t  is not advis
able to force the child to eat spin
ach. especially as he consumes 
other green vegetables. It is a 
fallacy to assume that spinach ia 
in a class by itself as a source of

cress, turnip tops, 'dandelion and 
mustard greens all conl«i„ more 
of this minfral than spinach.

d  Qoudia«__IS M - ■
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BANNER SERIAL FICTION

She Painted Her Face
A siovf. Urn ohd ih U i^  . . .  6̂  DORNFORD TATES

#  D em lo fd  T a le a WirUStfvlM

Tilt CiltERFUL CHERVt)

SYNOPSIS

Richard Eion. a poor younf Cngllahman. 
befriends elderly Matthew Gering, who at 
hla death glvei nlm a alalement claiming 
he. Gering. Is Hudolph Elbert Virgil, Count 
of Brief, of ancient Austrian nobility who 
was betrayed SO years before by his twin 
brother. Eerdlnand. whose sentence lor for
gery he himself served Ferdinand appro
priated his title, property and daughter Be
fore he dies. Gering tells Exon there Is a 
family secret, known only to the head of 
the house to be found tn the great tower at 
Brief, by a doorway none can ever And. 
Exon Inherits his uncle s fortune and sets 
out to right Gering s wrongs En route he 
eiicuuiilers Percy Elbert Virgil son ol the 
villainous Ferdinand and sees him in con
ference with Inskip. a diamond merchant 
He engages a valet. Winter, who hates 
Percy and meets by chance at a garage. 
John Herrick who is a linguist and who 
as a youth served as a page at Gering’s 
wedding and had vtsiled Brief Herrtck. 
due eventually to fall into an inheritance, 
is at ckesenl unemploved and seeking pleas
ant wSrk to while away a few months. 
Exon and Herrtck establish headquarters at 
Brenda Revoke a farm at Raven, a few 
miles from Brief and make their plans 
They And the castle almost tnaccessible at 
Aral, but at the mouth of the entrance drive 
several days later, they see a closed car 
occupied by Percy VIrgll

CHAPTER II—Continued

We were now approaching the 
foothills amonfr which the castle 
stood, but the drive w.is so serpen
tine and the trees by its sides were 
so thick that we could not see what 
was cominR for more than some 50 
paces beyond each bend. We. there
fore. took the precaution of leavinR 
the road for the bracken before we 
rounded a curve, to make sure the 
next reach was empty before we 
exposed ourselves That we did so 
was just as well, for a quarter of a 
y.iile further on, 1 lifted my head 
from the bracken to see the closed 
car at rest in the midst of the 
way. One of its doors was open, 
and someone wj^in was speaking 
with Percy Virgil, who seemed to 
be very angry and was pointing the 
way we had- come.

Be sure 1 dropped like a stone, 
and Herrick, moving behind me, 
followed my lead.

The car then began to move back- 
j^ ard s slowly enough.
V Now the drive was not wide 
enough to allow any car to turn 
round, but a track ran out of the 
drive some six or seven paces from 
where we lay. By making use of 
this track, any chauffeur could turn 
any car, and 1 was ready to wager 
that here the car would be turned. 
Sure enough, in a moment or two, 
we saw the body swing backwards 
into the track. For all that. 1 should 
have been wrong, for the car did not 
stop until it was four or five paces 
clear of the drive, when the chauf
feur applied his hand-brake and 
switched his engine off. The car 

* had been parked.
As somebody opened a door, Per

cy Virgil strode out of the drive 
and into the track.

Here I will say once for all that 
throughout this tale 1 shall report 
in English such speech as was used. 
Much was, of course, said in Ger- 
rr.an, but though, when I heard it. 
1 did not know what it meant. Her
rick translated it for me as soon as 
ever he could.

As he came to the cor—
"W here's the wi/-e?” snapped Vir- 

gil. "O r have you forgotten that?"
" I t  is here," said another man.
"And the change of clothes?”
"A lso," said a woman’s voice.
"All marked, as 1 said?"
"That is so.”

. "Then follow m e," said Virgil, 
"and bring the wire."

Cautiously raising our heads, we 
saw the procession set out—first Vir
gil, then the man, then the woman, 
with a dog on a lead. The chauf
feur brought up the rear. They 
passed behind the car and disap
peared in the wood.

When Herrick explained what had 
pas.sed. I put a hand to my head.

"What on earth does it mean?”
Herrick shrugged his shoulders.
"U nless,” he said, "dear Percy is 

making a film . . . "
"Which is absurd," said I. "But 

so i.k everything else. And where 
does me dog come in?"

"Nolhmgjcomes in," said Herrick. 
" l t ’.x all preposterous. But I ’m glad 
to have seen dear Percy—extrem e
ly glad.”

Having seen and heard what we 
had, I was for following Virgil, to 
see what his business might be, but 

« when I suggested this. Herrick 
raised his eyebrows and glanced at 
his watch.

"As you please," said he, "but it’s 
now getting on for five, and the out
door. staff will be up and about by 
aix. If we turn aaide and atart 
Btalking ’Percy and Co.—and ^ t 
means stalking, mark you: not

whipping along a road—by the time 
we get back to our job, we may 
find that we’ve missed the tide."

This was sheer common sense, so 
1 said no more.

Ten minutes perhaps had gone by 
when the drive curled between the 
foothills and then swung round to 
the left and began to climb. Al
most at once the woods on its right 
fell away, and there was the castle 
before us, perhaps 3U0 yards off

It made a lovely picture, lit by 
the rising sun, for its tower and Its 
seven turrets stood out most bold 
and brilliant against the blue of the 
sky and these and every projection 
that caught the light were throwing 
shadows so vivid that the castle 
looked heraldic and might have been 
a blazon of black and gold. It was 
built of gray stone and must once 
have been a fortress of considera
ble strength, but windows had later 
been set in its mas.xive walls and 
chimney-stacks had been added to 
make it a residence.

Herrick, 1 think, was more excit
ed than I, for. now that he saw the 
castle as he had seen and known it

" I  promise," said I. "D on't be 
long." and, with that, I was gone.

Retracing my steps, I did not use 
the drive, but moved by its side 
through the bracken beneath the 
trees. As I approached the track. I 
saw that the car was still there and 
had not been moved.

Now all 1 knew was that Virgil 
and his companions had passed up 
the track out of sight. How far they 
had gone or whether they had kept 
to the track, I had no idea, but since 
it seemed pretty clear that they 
would not be very far off, from now 
1 took greater precautions against 
being seen. When I moved, I did 
so gently and went on my hands 
and knees, and whenever I rose to 
look around, 1 did so against a tree- 
trunk, as though, indeed, I were 
stalking some wary prey.

First of all, 1 took a good look at 
the car. This was roomy and pow
erful and something the worse for 
wear. Its number-plates had been 
oiled and were coated with dust. 
One of its doors was a jar, and within 
I could see an old suitcase, no doubt 
containing “the clothes." But that

Cautiously Raising Our Heads. Me Saw the Procession Set Oui.

when he was twelve years old. he 
began at once to remember the plan 
of the house: since this was all to 
the good, I let him be and myself 
began to survey the heights which 
we hoped to use.

Almost at once 1 remarked that 
on one of these, three firs were 
standing together to thrust a gray- 
green steeple into the sky: this, 1 
was sure, could be seen from the 
farther side and so would make us a 
landmark for future use. The next 
thing I saw was a path which slant
ed up from the meadows into the 
woods, and when 1 had taken my 
glasses, 1 found that it led to an 
elegant belvedere, or open summer 
house. This lookwl unfrequented, 
and but for my glasses I could not 
have picked it out, for the trees 
which had been cut back had put 
forth new boughs. Because of the 
veil of foliage, nobody standing 
there could ever be seen from be
low, yet he could see as much as 
he wished by peering between the 
leaves. To reach this spot from 
above looked easy enough, for it 
huffg a short 30 feet below the crest 
of the hill and the ground between 
was covered with beech and fir.

This was enough for me. My one 
idea was to make for the Rolls and 
then to go round by road and get to 
the belvedere as soon as ever I 
could. But Herrick, deep in mem
ory. would not b eh ov ed .

“ Why rush your fences?" he said. 
"W e’ve plenty of time. I’m doing 
lovely work—I can even remember 
a picture that hung in the dining
room. That’s the dining-room at the 
end. You can’t see the stables from 
here—they’re behind to the left. But 
what I’m on now is the tower. 1 
think it rises from the courtyard— 
I’m almost sure. But I know that tt 
had a door on the second floor. The 
courtyard’s beyond that archway— 
not very big . . .Y o u  go on. If you 
like—I shan’t be long."

I had a sudden idea.
"All right." I said. T i l  go on. 

And on the way I ’ll see what Per- 
cy’a up to."

"What could be better?" aaid Her
rick. "But don’t get Involved. We’re 
here to And out—not give battle. 
Don't forget that."

was all, and after a long look round, 
I went on my way.

It was nearly six o’clock, and 1 
had been gone from Herrick a full 
half-hour when the track beside 
which I was moving came to an 
end. This to my dismay, for now 
I had nothing to go on, although, of 
course, the track might have led me 
wrung.

In vain 1 sought for a broken stem 
of bracken which might declare the 
trail which my friends had left: in 
vain 1 scanned the forest and 
strained my ears: but for the birds 
a/i the squirrels, I might have had 
the world to myself.

Flat against the trunk of an oak 
tree, 1 wiped the sweat from my 
face. Five paces ahead a ride had 
been cut through the woods: though 
this was thick with bracken, it gave 
me a pretty clear view to right and 
to left, but the flood stretched 
smooth and unbroken and I could 
see no sign of its having been 
crossed.

Loth to admit defeat, I tried to 
think what to do. To proceed was 
easy enough, but, for all 1 knew, 
with every step that I took 1 might 
be going away from the party 1 
sought. Yet to stay where 1 was 
was useless. If only there had been 
a hillock to add a few feet to my 
height, I could have looked down 
upon the bracken and that point of 
view might have shown me the 
traces the others had left. But there 
was no hillock: the ground here
abouts was sloping, but nothing 
more.

Suddenly I thought of the oak 
tree and lifted my eyes . . .

If I could reach it, there was the 
place I desired. One of the mighty 
branches was stretching out over 
the ride—a branch twice as thick as 
my loins, some 20 feet up. If I 
were there, I could see for a quar
ter of B mile, while the leaves of 
tha lesser houghs would save me 
from being seen.

After a long look about me, I 
leaped for a sturdy sucker and

not help wondering how 1 should 
ever get down. However, I would 
not turn back, and after two or 
three minutes 1 flung a leg over 
the perch upon which I had set my 
heart.

I now had a very good view of 
the whole of the ride, which sloped, 
on the left, to the meadows south
west of the house, and rose, on the 
right, to a circus, whence three oth
er rides ran out, as spokes from a 
hub. Across the ride two definite 
trails had been left—or, rather, one 
and a half The first, which 
stretched right across, was 30 paces 
away, to the left of the oak; and 
the second, which stretched but half
way, as far to the left again. At the 
end of this second trail, full in the 
midst of the ride, the woman was 
sitting alone, with her back towards 
me.

To say that I felt bewildered 
means nothing at all What on earth 
she was doing there, 1 could not con
ceive, and at last I made up my 
mind that she must be hiding from 
Virgil with whom she had had some 
fu.ss. Of him or the other two men, 
1 could see no sign.

Now but for the sight of the wom
an, I should have at once descended 
and taken the other trail, but whilst 
I was still considering whether to 
follow this course, the woman got 
to her feet and stood perfectly still.

When 1 saw her do this, it came 
to me m a flash that, unless the 
woman was mad, she must be act
ing m concert with somebody else. 
And so she was Before two min
utes had passed, the chauffeur 
appeared

He made his way straight to her 
side, when the woman handed him 
something and then hurried out ol 
the ride and so out of my view

Preparing to descend. I had 
turned about and was standing upior. 
the branch with my hands on the 
trunk, when the scream of a dog 
in agony rent the ear. Half-turning 
again, 1 saw the chauffeur standing 
where I had seen him last, holding 
the dog at arm’s length by the 
scruff of its neck and flogging the 
luckless creature with all his might.

I was just about to cry out when 
I heard a galloping horse coming 
down from the right, that is to say, 
from the circus from which the four 
rides ran out.

Becau-'C of the leaves before me, 
1 could not see it go by, but an 
instant later a bay flashed Into my 
view. On his back was a girl, and 
the two were going full tilt dowm 
the midst of the ride, and making 
straight for the chauffeur still 
thrashing the dog.

So for a second or less. Then the 
bay turned head over heels and 
the girl went flying beyond him, as 
though shot out of a gun.

I never saw such a fall in all my 
life, but before I had time to think, 
much less to descend, a man and a 
woman were rushing to where the 
girl lay. They were, of course, the 
two that came out of the car and 
they must have been standing di
rectly in line with the bay when he 
came to the ground. And the chauf
feur, too, was running as fast as 
he could.

The bay was up now and was 
moving off through the bracken with 
heaving flanks, but the girl lay 
crumpled up and perfectly still. To 
my surprise, instead of attending to 
her. the man and the woman be
tween them lifted her up and began 
to stumble with her towards my 
oak. They passed directly beneath 
me, seeming to think of nothing but 
getting their burden along. Had this 
been the carcase of a dog, they 
could scarce have used it with less 
propriety. The girl was dead or 
senseless—I could not tell which; 
but. instead of supporting her head, 
they let this hang, and one of her 
legs was suffered to trail on tha 
ground.

This was too much for me, and 
at once 1 began to go down; but, 
for all my indignation, I could not 
make haste, biecause, as I had 
feared, the descent was twica as 
■till as the climb I had made.

(TO UK COSTINVKD)
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CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

O P P O R T U N IT Y
Balia faar a »a  baalaaaa. 1-ocal rapraaant- 
ativa for full or part tuna work wantaS 
by prograsaiva, frowlna Old Lina Lagal 
Kaaarva company of h l^ a s t rating. Good 
contract and liberal commlsslona Writa 
trwlay BA N KER S UNION L IE S  IN SUR
ANCE CO., turn Uraat St.. Daavar. Cala.

_________ M U S IC _________
H O N O W IIITER »~M uslc written to your 
pfwms Write me todey.
B tH T O N  IIPE^. B e s  U7. O e a U . ru .

Beauty Is Mental

True beauty is in the mind; and 
the expression of the features de
pends more upon the moral na
ture than most persons are ac
customed to think. — Frederic 
Saunders.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attrae! Men
fiere'«  good sHvire for s  «om sB duriog ber 
rhsnge (ueustly (rom M  ie  63), « lio le a r e  
she'U Ittee ber spprol io  m es. wbo wom ee 
ftbout hot flash««, li«e of pep, diioy speUs, 
Upari Berree end moudy speUs.

Get more 1r«sb s ir , B brs. eteep and li you 
newi s  guud nrnsnU syeteoi ionie tabe Lydia 
h . l'inkham  e Vetfelal»le (Compound, made 
eeperioiie /or womtn. i t  bolpe Nature buUd 
Mp pbywral resietanr*. ihus belpe f i r e  more 
riroeiCy io  enjoy h/e and osotst ra lm ia f 
jittery  nervee and disturhing ■ymptonw th a i 
oflen aecompany rhange ol Uio, W E L L
W U K TU  TkyiNCil

TO KILL 
Screw  IV orm s
Your money back U you d oB 'l lik e  
Cannon'e Uaiment. It killa ecrew 
wonna, keels the wound end keeps 
flies ewey. Aek youi deeler. (Ada.)

Available Capital
Politeness and civility are the 

best capital ever invested in busi
ness.—P. T. Barnum.

JUIT A 
DASN IN FIATNIRS..'
OR S P R E A D  ON RO O STS

Time for Courtesy
Life IS not so short but that 

there is always time enough for 
courtesy. — Emerson.

strained
A W 0 I I  quickly recorer their 

V  strength if treated 
with Leonardi's Golden Eye 
Lotion- Blood-shot, inflamma
tion and soreness are relieved 
without pain in one day. Cools, 
heals and strengthens.

LEONARDI’S
GOLDEN ETE LOTION

M A K E S W E A K  E Y E S S T R O N G  
JS e  •> drufgUn 

S t »  Lsrwt Sttt wttk Druppr r — SO mint
s. ■> l.̂ ^̂ r̂el ar o*-, M«w aMkaa*. m. t.

The Robin Sings
John Muir, naturalist, used to 

say the robin’s song means, "F e a r  
not, fear not. Only love is h ert.”

Mysteriona Tnll|M 
Near the sites of many of the an

cient Roman campa built by soldiers 
of nearly 2.000 years ago in the south 
of England, tiny red tulips make 
their appearance each spring. They 
are quite different from any other

WNU—L 31—38

swung rnvself up. My ^ a n ch w a a  *ÿ f̂f** aeen in that country and are 
to, b e c a i i ' ^ ^ m l F p B i ^ d neigh-.not easy to come 

handhold there was waa so far be
tween, and I must confess that, 
whilst 1 fought my way up, 1 could

borhood of the Roman camps, the 
bulbs being found at depths of fivo 
feet.

STOP ASTHMA
t  HAY FEVER
F«tw  and cam allargic Aaduna eyw«- 
toam. Lycnr halpa ward off a t t a ^

ciwmicak. Suffaran «Mkdviaad tm 
try thia vahiabia madicfna. Aak yowr 
nruggiR, or wnd Ht M Lycar Ca., 
Fort Worth, Taa-— Adv.
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r n i  ROBEHT LBB OMBRTKR FHday August 6 ItM
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U/>o R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Elntered the poetoffii’e at Kobei't lire, Coke County, lexas, 

•• second class mail tjiatter, under an act of Congreai 
of March 3, 18711.

POLITICAL
AN^OU^C^:MtíNTS

Mr. a  M r..  F E L IX  W, P I E T f  
Bdttors and Fublishera  

MKS. FX. W. F U E T T , Owner

For S la te  S e n a to r ,
2.*th S en a to ria l  D istric t

' FENKÜSK Ü. M ETCALFE  
of San Angelo

SFBSCRIFTION KATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere. 'F o r  R e | ire ii« iila liv e  *>2iid D is t .

A«y erroneou* rril*fCtion upon the ehurscter, aUnding or reputation of any 
individual, nrm or corporation appearing in thia pajier will !>• cheerfully 
corrected when brought to the attention of the t*ubliaher

K . H. R E A V E S

M tM BER WOODYARD ASSOICATES

C O K E C O U N T Y . T E X A S

Phone i Office 69 Night 83

F o r  C o u n ty  T re a s u re r ,

•Mrn. B . M. G R A M L IN G  
M Y R T L E  L . H U R L E Y

ROTTEN POLITICS
I'hrougliout ih f m onths tip until Saturday, 

Ju ly  23rd, the day of the first prim ary, county  
politics went alon^ in gocul spirit and no hard  
feeling to no one, but since election day, th«»se 

in the runoff are getting a ro tten  deal. .\ll 
kinds of tales hove accu m u lated . T hese tales 

s ta rt from m ore or less sttm rones imugitiu* 
tiou. The candidates get the hlaitn lor what 
other people tell. Jokes o r lies, they all end 
up as a reflection on th e cauditlates. hy 
can 't the |>ei»ple let them  run their own races?  

From  here on out until the final prim ary on 
S aturday , August 2Tlh, when you hear anything  
alwnit any candidate before rep eating it find out 
for vourself how m uch tru th  there is in it.

I M an w a n te d  - F u r  R aw irigh  
I ro u te  of  UtHI fauiilien.

r i t e  R a w lr ig h 'a  D e p t . ,  1  \ F -  
b 3 b 'S .\ , M r iu p h ie ,  T r n n .

l ) r .  K . J .  W arren
DENTIST.

811 Hbd Augelo Nation«! Bank 
San A ngelo , Tesaa  

P b . Of. 44X9 Ken. S818S

a n

U r . W . A . G 1U FM 5
btSW ^l t r

410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ial «iff. (»305 -  r ra .  .'iU(il>2 

S an  A ngelo

TO m  VOTERS or ROBERT LEE 
AND or COKE COIINEY

1 w ant to  th a n k  you for th e  fa ith  «bown in tb *  

n ier  vote you gave iiir, T«> th o a r  who voted for niè  

an«l tboae wh«i voted fur m y two fine opp unenia , 1 

e a rn ra tly  a«iloeit y u u ra u p p o rt  in th is  ru n o ff  c u m p a ig a

ROSS PRESCOTT
C a n d id a te  for S t a te  S e n a to r .

WE MADE 280 MILEo 
TODAY m EVERYTHING 
HAS BEEN PERFECT

THAT’S GRAND-AND 
IT'S WONDERFUL TO 
HEAR YOUR VOICE

F u s io n  Data Fur Sale  
4 wheel truilor  

are T u rn ey  Caaey 
at .K . .SimpSoiia

Ireland has a new d r i v e

Chile expects its cereal har- 
, vest to be greater than last year.

The pension promise probably 
will prove the most embarassing 
problem O’Daniel will find in his 
lap after he takes the oath of of- against unemployment, 
fice. There about 25U.OOO per
sons over 65 in Texas who can 
quality. Fayment. o f $30 a 
month to each of them will total 
around $90.000,000 a year. Un*; 
dcr O'Daniei’s promise, the State 
of Texas will bive to carry ail of 
the pension burden, witnout Fed* i 
eral aid, because under the regu* j 
laiiuns o f  the Federal Social■
Security Hoard, the U. S. Agency! 
will not partici(>ate in any State 
pension program not based upon j 
need, which pays a fixed et̂ uai 
sum to all who qualify as to age, I 
At present, the State is pension
ing about 112.000, people, with 
an average monthly payment of 
between $12 and $11 each. The 
total annual cost is about $lr>,- 
000.9C0, of which the State pays 
about $9,000,000 and the Federal 
government about the same am
ount- There is money in sight 
to continue these payments until 
January I. Mr. O'Daniel will 
have need of all his reputed busi
ness ability to find a place to 
raise the $80,000,CoO a year he 
be will need, to carry out bis 
program. Mountain music won't 
do It.

G IB B S  a  LEW IS
A i r O R N t V »  A T  C A W  

VKBTINN MEtKRVK BUILDINC

S A N  A N G E L O .  T L X A S

TILS BHOAS J22B

4ET THE TELEPHONE KEEP YOUR MIND AT 
EASE DURING SUMMER SEPARATIONS

Japan is now rationing gaso
line to motorcyclists.

No worrying or wondering about your family . . .  no helpJoas 
feeling if there is an important message to deliver . . .  when you 
include regular telephone calls in your vacation plans. It’s so 
simple to arrange a scheduled time for calling . . .  so reassuring 
to know that ever) thing is all right. . .  and so inexpensive with' 
the low evening rates. Charges can be reversed, if you desire.'

j Remember, too, that touring problems— such as securing exactl||.
I what you want in hotel and camp reservations—are dehailcljEj 
aolv«d when you telephone aheiuk ^  ~ ^

TH E  SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
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ron Naw and uaao 
F U R N IT U R E

T. W. layltf & Sh ‘»—■F-
■AN A M u a c o . r a s A S

R o b e r t  M aasie  C o.
Ph«w 4444 Day or Night 
PUNBRAL D1RBCTOK8

AND EMBALMBB8. 
SUFUUOK

AMBULAMCB «U V IC B

NF.W YORK—Proximity of the New York World’s Pair 1939 to Man-
hatUn U shown in Ibis "htration” photocraph taken from the Bermuda 
Clipper "Cavalier” Bylnx above the Government Zone oi the exposition. 
The familiar vkyarraper skyline of Manhattan is allown here nine miles 
•way hut within Afleen minutes ride by raiL

Net« the petteme of beildines, foandations, gardens and Uioruaghfarce 
•asergiaf la Ute CeatnJ KxhiMI Area and the la c  •■>■• e<

r

• ■ .aswa.*
about the steelwork of the 3 0 0  foot Trylon and 2 0 0  f o o l  p . r i . n h . » .  
along the broad r«nslilutional Mall. Periiphere and
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Jerry Sadler

fin-
witb

own

Somttbiog almost entirely new 
in Texas campaigning, something 
like a breath of fresh air across a 
field of new-mown hay sprinkled 
with violets and sweet-williams, 
come>s from the Piney woods of 
East Texas.

Jerry Sadler, who ran an amaz> 
ing race for railroad commissioner 
and finished a strong second to 
the vetern C. V. Terrell, announ
ced Tuesday I

*T*d like to warn the public no 
one is authonztrd to accept con
tributions towards my own cam
paign. 1 will accept no such 
contributions, because 1 am 
ancing my own campaign 
my own money."

A candidate who uses his 
money and refuses to accept out
side aid is almost unique in the 
recent political history of Texas.

Jerry Sadler’s attitude will 
strike a good many voters as 
something worth while, some
thing worthwhile, something al
together commendable in an age 
When the souioe of campaign 
funds IS an object of suspicion.

W hue It was overshadowed by 
the more spectacular methods of 
W. Lee O’Uuniel, Jerry Sadler’s 
first-primary drive for votes was 
one of the most remarkaole in 
the history of the primary* He 
came almost from nowhere in the 
running to take second place 
against vetern politicians who 
have been aronud for years. He 
had the able assistance of bis 
cousin. H&flcy l^dler. popular 
with all West Texans. Harley 
and Jerry made a race of what 
might have been a runaway for 
the opposition but for their ex
pert collaboration in a field made 
famous by W. Lee O’Daniel- 
•howmansbip in politics.

—Abilene Reporter-News.

Mannas the Mak 
Gets Valley Gift
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FAIR CLAMOUR
We certainly do hear a lot these 

days about the New York World’s 
Fair I93i) We keep right on hear- 
ng it. too, day after day. It seems 

you can’t pick up a nev/spaper 
anywhere, or a ma>»azine. either, 
that you don’t run across some
thing about the tremendous, stu
pendous. glamorous gorgeous
ness of the Fair, or words to that 
effect.

Sometimes we lean back in our 
worn editorial chair and wonder 
whether the fellow who’s send
ing out all this press literature 
a^ u t the exposition isn’t kid
ding us just a little. New York, 
you know, likes to kid the coun
try-folk now and then. However, 
it doesn’t seem there are any 
grains of salt sent with the press 
news of the Fair, so perhaps 
we’re supposed to take it as is and 
believe it.

Let’s see, now, what some of 
the wonders are going to be, as 
they are told to us in all sorts of 
flowery language. If you want to 
stick your tongue in your cheek 
afterward, thavs up to you. We’re 
just sitting still till it’s time to 
journey to the Fair and see for 
ourselves.

To begin with, we’re told that 
the Fair has built a steel globe 
200 feet high, the biggest thing 
of its kind ever put up, and that 
there’s a steel spire 700 feet tall 
right next to it. and that you are 
going to travel from the spire 
into the inside of the globe on the 
biggest escalator in the world, 
and that it took a camera man 
more than half an hour to climb 
up into the spire to take some pic
tures of the scenery thereabouts. 
Well, mebbe, mebbe.

And now try .some of these on 
your imagination;

A statue of George Washing
ton 65 feet tall, the largest por

trait In sculpture in the world; 
a sun dial 50 feet high that’s 
really going to tell time when
ever the sun shines; the process, 
which all visitors will be able to 
witness, of milking 200 contented 
cows on a revolving platform so 
that they’ll give 4.000 quarts of 
milk every 24 hours; the oppor
tunity to make a parachute drop 
of 250 feet and live to tell the 
folks back home about it; the 
presentation of the entire history 
of railroading in this country, 
with all the dramatics of hold
ups with big six-.shootors, and the 
lilce, on real tracks w’ith real 
trains and masked bandits; a 
gigantic fountain display at night 
combining fire, water, sound and 
color as never before in what has 
been called “the nearest approach 
to chaos that man can contrive 
for purposes of entertainment”; 
the sight of a great airplane ap
parently in flight, so that you’ll 
leel like ducking when you see it 
as if it were coming toward you; 
the changing of the leaves of a 
thousand trees to fairy-like fluo
rescence by the light of hidden 
mercury vapor lamps; the display 
of a “rocket ship” of the future in 
which those who want to “get 
away from it all” may be shot 
through the stratosphere to Mars, 
or to wherever else in the distant j  
universe they have been foolish 
enough to buy tickets; a wide 
amphitheatre, as large as those of 
ancient Rome, where thousands i 
will gather to witness thrilling 
pageants and spectacular produc
tions of rainbow hues on a huge 
island stage; an enormous model 
of the City of New York, with 
some of its skyscrapers shown 
twenty-five feet tall, to display 
the intricate lighting system of 
the metropolis.

These are only a few of the

firomised wonders. Is the Fair 
rying to kid us? What do you 

think?

^  S U P E R I O R

^  A M B U LA N C E 
g  SERVICE

^  S IM P S O N ’S 
^  f u n e r a l  H O M E
^  ROBERT LES. TEXAS

T B l »O BIR T  LEB OM M IfgR

THANK YOU!
I am grateful to the voters of the 92nd District 

and especially to my home county, for the splen
did vote you gave me in the lirst Primary.

To those who voted for me and to those who 
voted tor my opponents, 1 earnestly solocit your 
support in the runoff Primary August 27th.

My delay in expressing my thanks and appre
ciation was caused by the critical illness of my mother.

Again 1 thank you.

R. H. REAVES
CUDIIMIE foa MPBESIIIIAIIIIE 92H EHSEHCI

Job Printing!
weW e do all kinds of jobs, or else 

can get it for you. Try at home first. 
W e appreciable every bit of your 

business, be it large or small.

The Observer
• -J

‘ ‘T he H om e Of N eat Jo b  P r in t in g "

NEW YORK—In the World of To
morrow, there will be no such harsh, 
forbidding signs as “Keep off the 
Grass!" At least the New York World's 
Fair lOJ!) I'.as already tiUruduceci, 
on the Fair grounds, signs reading 
merely ‘Tlcasc." The young lady m 
the picture. Miss Betty RalTerty, u 
regarding the sign with genuine 
pleas u.-e.

"I never liked those 'signs ‘Keep of! 
Ih? Griss.' It is certainly a happy and 
considerate thought to uec the E)ne 
word ‘Plcare.’ Surely the public will 
both understand the meaning and will 
appreciate tiie friendliness of the re
quest.”

Dornford Yole», prominent 
Briti.li novrlUl, offer, a rom an
tic «■rial of European royaltr, 
the .lo r .  of Latir Elir.abeth of 
Brief and her battle to depose 
the Imponlor who held her 
title. There*, esriteraent in the 
ad ren tn rr. of Kiehard Exon, 
the rich Engli.hman who astl.t*  
her . .  . there*, rom edr in that 
lorable chararter, the Duehe*. 
of Whelp. And Jithn ilerrlek. 
Exon*. Jovial roong a ..i .ta n t, 
offer, more romedr relief. 
You'll enjoy “ She Painted Her 
Face,** on# of the rear*, out
standing serial releases.

Read It Ail!
W. LEE O ’DANIEL’S
OW N LIFE STO R Y

536,793 T ex a n ii about hia n am e fur G overnor! . . .  
B u t  who ia thia rem ark ab le  leader of m e o ?  W hat  
is hia paat hiatory? . . . Read it all . . .

T O L D  F O R  T H E  F I R S T  T I M E  
B Y  H I M S E L F

TO
Sam  Achenon, A u th or off " J o e  Bailey, the Laat  
D e m o c r a t "  and " T h ir ty -F iv e  Thuuaaiid Dajra in 

T exaa-A  Hiatary of th e  Dallaa Newa A ita F o rb a a rs "

Publiabcd EX C LU SIV E in

The Dallas Morning News
B e g i n n in g  A u g u st  14

Augiiat 14 Edition U ill Include, W ith the  Firat  
ln i.la llinenl. F ro n t  Page Kutograviire i ' i r tu ra  

of Mr. O'Daniel Suitable fur F ra m in g .
DON’T MISS A 
SINGLE ISSUE

installment, 
by himself.

NAM E______

a d d r e s s —

Complete Series 
in Two Months

By
Mail

S U B S C R I B E  NOW!
$ 1.70

Daily and Sunday In ata llm en ta
Address Circulation Department, Dallas News, with remittante. 

CLIP AND MAIL

Herewith is my remittance for $1.70, covering 2 months’ bub- 
scription to The News at 85c per month, beginning with firat 

of ” W. Lee 0 ‘Daniel’a Own Life Story,” aa told

in  this pa per
If Y o u  Desire Paper by C arrier ,  Sea Y o u r  

Loral D istributor.

T

f . . f  . » .
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ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I A O L I N E S  F R OM T HE  LI VES 
O F  PEOPL E LI KE Y O U R S E L F !

“ Uin/ W e e k ^ K m r
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Fanioiu Headline llunirr

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Talk about being in a tough spot. Here’s just about the 

toughest one I ever heard of. Suzanne Mathias of New York 
City contributes this tale to the column and becomes a Distin
guished Adventurer on the strength of it.

As far as Suzanne is concerned, the only redeeming feature of this 
experience is that a number of other pe<>ple shared it with her. It was 
down in Miami in December. 192». A crowd of Suzanne’s friends had 
clubbed together and chartered a boat for a week-end Ashing trip. It was 
an old boat of the cabin cruiser type with plenty of bunks in it. and the 
party sailed at midnight on the captain's assuranre that, by morning, 
he’d have them at a spot where there’d be plenty of good fl.shing^

When they awoke nest morning they were out of sight of land.
The only thing that showed on the horizon was a small island that 
looked as if it might be one of the Florida Keys. Suzanne asked 
the captain where they were, and he told her they were about 90 
miles from Miami, but he didn’t say in what direction.

T h eir C ap tain  W as C razy.
And shortly after that, things began to happ»*n. “Tlie first inkling 

we had that anything was wrong." Suzanne says, "cam e from my 
mother who was chaperoning the trip. She came up and asked us 
what we knew about the captain. She had been talking to him, she 
said, when suddenly he began raving—saying that his son was "The 
High Priest of the Temple," and that h's father was the right hand man 
to the king of Sweden. A couple of us decided to investigate, and started 
a casual conversation with the captain. After talking with him a few 
minutes we were left in no doubt. He was CRAZY AS A LOON'"

That didn’t look so good Ninety miles out at sea—out of sight of 
land—and totally at the mercy of a crazy boat captain. The whole 
crowd agreed that the best thing to do was to put back in to Miami. But 
the captain didn’t agree with them. He flatly refused to move the boat, 
and said a few things more, too He told them that not one of them knew

All Ih Fair Even If 
It Ih a L ife

He was a pork butcher, and he 
and his sausages had done very 
well indeed in the town-until a 
rival came along and, by under
cutting and pushful publicity, 
started to take all the trade.

Butcher No. 1 was sitting in his 
shop musing on what the inside of 
a poorhouse would look like, when 
a bright idea suddenly struck him.

Changing his clothes as quickly 
as he could, he hurried to his 
com|>etitor’a shop and, elbowing 
hia way through the crowd of cus
tomers, planted a dead dog on 
the counter.

"  ’Ere y’are. Ja c k .” he ex
claimed in a loud voice. "That 
makes the dozen.”

AROUND 
i h .  HOUSE

Ittm s of Inforost 

Housowifo

Dry Picking Chickens. — Dry
picking is better than scalding 
when plucking a chicken or tur
key. Unless done very quickly, 
scalding will harden the skin.

• • •

Removing Ink Spots.—A paste 
made of starch and buttermilk 
spread over an ink spot on a rug 
will remove the spot. Let the 
paste remain on until it is dry, 
then rub it off.

• • •

j For More Light.—Keep your 
I electric light bulbs and lamp 
shades clean if you want to get

the most light from them. A film 
of dust on a bulb will reduce the 
intensity of light. Dust or dirt on
a shade will dim it.

• • •
Salt Removes Odor.—To remove 

clinging fish odors from your 
hands, wash them in water to 
which salt has been added.

• • •
The Sick Room Voice.—Speak in 

low tones, but clearly when in a 
sick room. Never whisper to 
someone in the room as the pa
tient will invariably imagine you 
are talking about him and his con
dition.

The captain appeared with a gun in hi.<i hand.

a thing aNiut navig.ition and couldn’t run the boat by themselves—that 
they didn’t even know where they were—and what was more, he was in 
abauiute authority while at sea and not even the President could tell him 
what to do with his -hip

They tried to ra)ole him. but that didn’t work. The men 
started to threaten him, but he walked away, and five minutes 
later appeared in the rumpanionway with a gun in his hand. 
After that, nobody cared to argue with the skipper.

P lanned to K ill .\ll of T h em .
The d.iy wore on slowly. N > one fi-shed, fur every one was too scared 

to fish The captain's raving didn t make them feel any belter, either. 
He had suddenly got the idea in his head that the whole crowd was ju.st 
a bunch of sinners and that he'd be taken straight to heaven if he killed 
them all then and there

Ths night Mas even wui.>e. None of the crowd could sleep. They 
huddled together in one of the cabins while the captain prowled about 
the boat Early in the evening they found he had let out the fresh water 
supply-that they had nothing to drink There was a little ice in the 
refrigerator and they melted that V̂ 'hat they were going to do when it 
was gone, they didn't know

Still the mad captain prowled redle.ssly about the boat Late that 
night one of the men saw him slinking along the deck, a flashlight in 
one hand and a heavy wrench in the other He followed him below. The 
skipper crept into a d.irk cabin, walked noi.selrssly to one of the bunks, 
raiaing the wrench high in the air and brought it down with crushing 
force on the pillow Then he turned on the light, looked at the bed, and 
grunted his disappointment when he saw there was no one in it 

The man who had (ullowed him went bark to the main cabin 
and told what he had seen. By that time, half of the company 
were ill. One girl was having hysterics, another had developed 
a nervoua hiceoagh. and Suzanne, who had acquired a bad rase 
of sNiihurn during the day, was down with chills and lever. To
ward dawn, the hysterical girl quieted down, and they sat in si- 

1 lence to await the rising of the sun.
! I<ord Told Him to Cio R ack  to M iam i.

Daylight made them feel a little better—but what would the day bring” 
Abotit eight o’clock the engine started chugging What did that mean? 
Were they going back to Miami” Or was the mad captain taking them 
Btill farther out to sea? One of the men ran up to the bridge to find out. 
He came back with good news "The Lord told me not to bother with 
you.” the captain had said "H e’ll take care of you himself. We’re 
going back to Miami "

They reached port early that evening, and reported what had hap
pened, to officials at the dock The officials weren’t especially sur
prised. for another boatman had already noticed the skipper acting 
queerly and had told them about it If the boat hadn’t come in that 
night, they said, they were gouig to send a coast guard cutter out to look 
for It

Outside a little hysterical reaction, ftuzanne says, everyone in the 
crowd was all right. Suzanne hasn't been out in a boat since, she 
claims, although she might be induced to ride on a ferry boat some
time, if she could have the captain examined by an alienist before she 
started

Copyright — WNU Sorvico.

Let these motifs help you to go 
gayly Mexican. Mainly in easy 
outline and single stitch! Pattern 
6085 contains a transfer pattern of 
2 motifs 4 *̂ by 5 '*  inches; 2 mo-

Humble Work
It is a great mistake to suppose 

that the best work of the world 
IS done by people of great strength 
and great opportunities. It is un
questionably an advantage to 
have both these things, but neither 
of them IS a necessity to the man 
who has the spirit and the pluck 
to achieve great results.

Some of the greatest work of 
our time has been done by men of 
physical feebleness.

tifs 4 4  by 5^4 inches, 2 motifs 3 4  
by 4 4  inches; 2 motifs 3 4  by 5 4  
inches; 30 inches of 4 4  inch bor
der and 6 motifs »4 by 1 4  inches; 
color schem es; illustrations of 
stitches; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
oreferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 14th 
■>t . New York City.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

o ß  tßtQ

Tutti-frutti Ire Cream.
(Auloraatlr rrtrigm iorl

■b packag* Krant >1 cup) vanilla 
cream powder 

3 lableapoont tugar 
I cup canned pineapple Juice 
3 lablrtpooni maraichino cherry Juica 
t cup cream, whipped 
'«  cup canned crushed pineapple 
8 maraschino cherries, diced 
3 tablespoons broken walnut meats

Combine ice cream  powder and 
sugar. Add fruit juices very grad
ually, stirring until dissolved. 
Fold in whipped cream . Turn into 
freezing tray of automatic refrig
erator, setting control for coldest 
freezing temperature. Stir when 
frozen >̂ 4 inch thick on sides and 
twice more at 20-minute intervals, 
adding fruits and nuts with third 
stirring. Freezing tim e: about
3 hours. Makes 
ice cream .

Vestibule of Wisdom
Doubt is the vestibule which all 

must pass before they can enter 
into the temple of wisdom; there
fore, when we are in duubt and 
puzzle out the truth by our own 
exertions, we have gained some
thing that will stay by us, and 
which will serve us again.—Col
ton.

JSNOW-WMIIt « IR O U U M JItL »
l l A R O i  J A R S  SCANDIO«

As You Look
The world is a looking-glass— 

and gives back to every man the 
reflection of his own face.—Wil
liam Makepeace Thackery.

lev

Industrial Steel Buildings
BEAMS-SHAPES-TRUSSES

PMN;i.n T U  HELL I
ITri4a, fhonm or W in tar In/armmllam

INMAN-HOWIU A CO., INC
133 So. M irh l«» »  A*«., < :iil«:A < ;U .ILU

.Much in Little
A little body doth often harbor 

a great soul.—Proverb.

about 4  quart

put
 ̂ t work fov you in a rnoei promlttnf
Pacstic CoAM opportunitT wkiji sHciulil esm 

''«ou A mcANuff of Fuñir» S co tty  aiU  Fr»»«lo«R 
lnMn Fmancial W orn for iKt m t of tour kfct 
Wmr for »urpriung mmI convmcinf fam ludatt 
VaoCTakr. 41S Sttmenw BUe . I m  Angrlrt. CaW.

Try A Song
He who sings frightens away 

his ills.—Cervantes.

“ ÍRIUM’S Proved Itself—
So It’s Pepsodent Powder for M e !”

Pwptodwnt alone of a il tooth powdwn contain» 
nmarkable /riami*

e  There's no denying i t . . .  Experience Irluinl That's Importanti Poe this re- 
t S  the beet taeebar. So we aay, " T a r  markable new cleansing agant—lrinm— 
PEPSODENT POWDER r  See from actual ^ helps Pepsodent to remove those dull, 
experience. . .  how Pepsodent can make maaking aurfaca-atains that may have 
TOUR amila brightar, mora attractival long hiddan tha trua natural beauty of 

Rtmember.ONLT Papsodant contains your teeth I Buy Pepsodent NOWI 
*Pmpmodant’» trad» mart tbr PatiHad Altjl Saltata

Hoard Old Friends
The years have taught some 

sweet and bitter lessons—none

wiser than this: to spend in all 
things else but of old friends to 
be most miserly.—Lowell.

Fruit From Use
In the use, not in the bare pos

session, lies the m erit.—West.

UNA and INA win over +he W om an-H a fe rs ...
WILL NOT' AW PlXASE - 

Wt’LL MAKE YOU SOME 
grano ice cream IE 
VOl/LL LET U S G O^  -r>

ICE CREAM » 
GOT BKslOEAS

v/

Rxteiidlag aa Olive Branch 
*'I once taught school," said Uncle 

Eben. **Jes long enough to realize 
dat when you are extendin’ an oUve 
branch you want to select one dat 
kui be used de same as a birch 
red

Inscription on N. Y. Postofflee
"Not snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor 

gloom of night stays these couriers 
from the swift completion of their 
appointed rounds,” la one of the In
scriptions on the main postofflee in

Ktag Spake Na Eagllsb
Oeorga 1 spoke no English. Be

cause of this and the fact that he 
took little interest in his kingdom, 
the government was virtually In the 
hands of hia miniatcra, notably Sir 
Robert Walpole.

Favarlte Fruit in Jam aica
The favorite fruit iiT^Jamaica, 

British West Indies, is called an 
"ugll.” It IS a cross between a 
grapefruit and a tangerina, combin
ing the virtues of each.

\
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

Be$t Fixerê 
Have Slake 
in Deals

Amrrira followed with Nor
man II. Davis, a flnanrirr who 
became an efTective European 
swinK man under five Presi
dents. and then came Spruiile 
Braden, encineer and industrial
ist who was our ambassador-at- 
larce in Latin America until he 
became minister to Colombia 
last April.
President Roosevelt, agreeing to 

act as an arbitrator in the Chaco 
dispute, picks Mr. Braden to repre
sent him. In his own private indus
trial diplomacy throughout South 
America, the husky and gregarious 
Mr. Braden has proved himself an 
excellent pacifier and trouble
shooter.

He knows the score in oil, copper, 
rubber, minerals, hides and what 

not, and this ma
terialized and par
ticularized diplo
macy has made 
him useful in dip

lomatic representations at various. 
South American conferences. He 
has been working on the Chaco set
tlement for the last three years.

In his youth, he did a short turn 
in the mines near Elkhorn, Mont., 

 ̂his* native town, and then went to 
Yale and became a mining engi
neer.

Braden Wise 
In Latin 
Diplomacy

He is foity-four years old, re
membered in New York as the 
fastest and hardest-working 
handball player around Jack  
O’Brien’s gymnasium, in which 
be combated a tendency to 
plumpness, creeping up on him 
a bit in late years.

Predicted 
Collapse 
Of League

^ f a r  ü u s t
^  'Trial SeiHirtUions* 

Seth Comes Hack 
■A* Elaine a 'Must*

------ B y  V I r K i n I a  V a lP

N e w  YORK.—England pioneered 
the businessman • diplomat— 

shrewdly and eflectively. it would 
seem. Many of her best fixers 

and negotiators 
throughout t h e  
world have been 
men who had a 
personal stake in 

the outcome of their operations. 
They were not disinterested, per
haps, but no more were the tradi
tional diplomats who knew protocol, 
perhaps, but nothing about oil.

T h a t  “trial separation” of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Arlen’s has disturbed a lot of 
people who have never met 
either the delightful Jobyna 
Arlen or her handsome hus
band.

They were such a pleasant young 
couple, and their marriage had been

RICHARD ARLEN

such a success for so many years, 
that they were outstanding in Holly
wood’s scrambled matrimonial 
background.

They had a beautiful home at To
luca lake  ̂ a fine young son, the sort 
of home life that is alt too rare in 
the picture capital's history. Well, 
here’s hoping that the trial separa
tion will be a dismal failure, and 
that soon the Arlens will be back 
together again!

----■¥.----

He was a second-string halfback 
at Yale, but a first string engineer 
and promoter from the start, elec
trifying Chile for Westinghouse, or
ganizing the Bolivia-Argentina E x
ploration corporation, branching out 
widely in South American develop
ment and finance. He desperately 
wanted to be minister to Chile, but 
was consoled with Colombia.

He was married in 1915 to the 
beautiful and socially eminent Se
ñorita Maria Humeres del Solar of 
Chile. They have three daughters 
and two sons. Their New York res
idence is the former George W. Per
kins estate at Riverdale-on-the-Hud- 
son. • • •
^ A R L  J .  HAMBRO, burly presi- 
^  dent of the Norwegian parlia
ment, is in America for a lecture 
tour. There is an interesting cut

back in his career. 
At Geneva, in 
1927, he staged 
a spectacular de
bate with Austen 

Chamberlain, in which, speaking for 
the small states, he vehemently in
sisted that the league must find a 
way to restrain strong aggressors, 
or else find itself impotent and dis
credited in a few years.

With equal vehemence, Mr. 
Chamberlain proclaimed the 
trustworthiness of the strong 
states and their humanitarian 
aims. Warning Mr. Hambro 
against overt restraints by the 
league, he said, "Along that 
road lies danger."
Mr. Hambro was the most distin

guished recruit of the Oxford group 
movement in 1935, and has since 
been a leader of the movement in 
Norway.

Returning from a luncheon attend- 
•ed by Dr. Frank Buchman, founder 
of the movement, in Geneva, he told 
of the mystic exaltation of the com
pany and later announced his ad
herence to the group.

Although a conservative, Mr. 
Hambro is the president of the La
bor party of Norway. For many 
years, he has been IgAdA^l^ 
of the snaaller nations in the league. 
Arriving in New York, he remarks 
dryly that Norway is old-fashioned 
_ahe has a surplus in her budget.

•  CooM lIdalvd N *w a r t a t u i i s .WNU aarvt««.

ODDS AND ENDS—Carols Lombata 
had a lot of fun u/hrn th» look ovtr tha 
publicity departmant at Salznick-lnltrna- 
uonal, and bar next picture, “Made for 
Each O ther“ got a lot of pubUetty . . . 
Edgar Bergen hat to report to an tniur* 
once company when he leave» town, tell
ing full what provitions have been made 
for Charlie McCarthy’» tafety while he'»

Eira Girl»’ ouung.
•  Waatarn Nawiaapar Ual«i^

"The Road to Reno’’ goes on ana 
on, at Universal. They’d thought 
it would be finished in 24 days. But 
then, her tests took 17 days, (for 
two reels) instead of half of one. 
Miss Hampton is determined to re
turn to the screen, from which she 
has been absent for ten years.

----41----

All Hollywood was saddened by 
Ja ck  Dunn’s death; it was one of 
those tragedies that people go on 
talking about for a long time. A 
superb skater, he had the sort of 
goixl looks and personality that 
made him a "natural’’ for the mov
ies. But, although he was signed 
up when Sonja Henie was, after 
their exhibition in Hollywood, he just 
couldn’t seem to get anywhere. F i
nally came the announcement that 
he would have the Rudolph Valen
tino role in a picture based on that 
actor’s life. His death, almost im
mediately afterward, was the re
sult of rabbit fever.

Here’s good news for all of you 
who remember the "Seth Parker’’ 
programs that so many of us used 
to look forward to on Sunday eve
nings. Remember the delightful 
group of people who met each Sun
day evening in Seth Parker’s parlor 
to sing hymns? All over the country 
that program was a "m ust” on Sun
days, and frequently groups of 
listeners got together and sang.

Well, Seth is returning to the air 
this fall, with a big sponsor backing 
the program. And Phillips Lord, 
who was "Seth ,” and has been con
nected with "Gang Busters” more 
recently, will once more be saying 
"Start it off, Ma.”

John Barrymore told Twentieth 
Century-Fox that he Just wouldn’t 
play onless his wife played too—in 
‘Hold That Co-Ed." They wanted 
John, so they bad to take Elaine. 
An incident was written In especially 
for her, based on her meeting with 
him In New York, when she Inter
viewed him for her college paper. 
Bat—the whole thing has been han
dled so that that incident can be 
removed without affecting the story. 

---- * —

away because Charlie it insured jor $10,- 
000 . , , Faul Taylor, tha man wno made
choruses popular on tha air, thought last 
tMfgkthalsomeim« had stolen the trailer 
usw H W hne^ei,^ti for the country a fu r  
tha Bing Crosby broadcasts—and ramem-
bared, fust before calling the police, that 
he'd let his daughter im« it for a Camp

I.4*ave It to the Hohn, 
He Knew Wliut to Do

I Vanished Wealth

As the three clerks, holding a 
scared-looking fellow by the arms, 
burst into the otfice of the store 
manager, one of them shouted, 
"H ere’s the thief. He’s 
it for months. What shall 
with him?”

been at 
11 do

"How much stuff has he tak
en?” asked the manager.

"Hundreds of dollars’ worth,” 
was the reply. "And sold it on the 
sly. And got a good price for it, 
too, he admits.”

The manager gazed in admira
tion at the fellow. "Do with him? 
Why, make him head salesman at 
once . . . He’s worth all the rest 
of you put together!”

"Most of the wild plant wealth 
of , the East has vanished—gone 
into dusty history. Only vestiges 
of its glorious prairie and wood
land wealth remain to bless hu
manity in boggy, rocky, unplough- 
able places.

"Fortunately, some of these 
are purely wild, and go fur to 
keep Nature’s love visible. White 
water lilies, with rootstocks deep 
and safe in mud, still send up 
every summer a Milky Way of 
starry, fragrant flowers around a 
thousand lakes, and many a tuft 
of wild grass waves its panicles 
on mossy rucks, and beyond reach 
of trampling feet, in company with 
saxifrages, bluebells, and ferns.” 
—Nature Notes.

Along the Highway
A safe motorist drives as if 

the rest of the world Is 
deaf and blind.

Go throngh iaterseetlons only 
when you have the right of way 
—but remember that having 
(he right of way Is no exense 
for causing an accident.

Some motorists’ idea of P ara
dise: Place where pedestrians 
are run In for obstructing traf
fic.

In these days, on the roads, 
it’s a case of the survival of 
the fiittest.

Don’t let ownership of an 
automobile rob you of your po
liteness.

Tireston«
cun  TUf
TRUCK TIRE OPERATION
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Just at the time when you need a new set o f tires for your 
truck. Firestone makes it possible for you to buy high quality 
tires at a new low price. Now, for the first time at a price so 
low, you can get those patented and exclusive Firestone 
construction features which have made Firestone Tires 
famous for safety, long-mileage and economy on truck 
operations of every type.

1. Gum-Dipping, the patented Firestone process which protects 
against blowouts.

2. Tw o extra layers o f Gum-Dipped Cords under the tread, a 
patented Firestone construaion feature which protects against 
punctures.

3. Scientifically designed tread which provides long mileage, 
quick stopping and protects against skidding.

Call on your nearby Implement Dealer, Firestone Tire Dealer 
or Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store today and see for 
yourself how- you can cut your truck operating costs by equipping 
your truck with Firestone Convoy Tires.

CAR OW NERS 
SAVE MONEY TOO!

4 . 5 0 -  2 1 . . .  
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 . . .
5 . 0 0 -  1 9 . . .  
5 . 2 5 - 1 8 . . .
5 . 5 0 -  1 7 . . .
6 . 0 0 -  1 6 .  . .

M O R E  M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R !
Listen to

TBM f f lH B fiTO N B  V O IC B  OW T B B  
WABM — Imterrirset teilb  the Champion 
Farm ers o f A m erica, featu rin g  Everett 1 
Mitchell. Twice weekly eunimg the noen hem. (
Cemnlt your local paper fe e  the station, stay, 
and time of broadcast.

T B B  V O I C B  Off f f l R B B T O N B -
Peatmring R ichard  Crooks an d M argaret 

. Speaks and the Fimitane Symphony Orcheetm, 
under the direction ^  A lfred Watlenttein, 
Monday eeenings over Nath msuide N. B. C. 
Red Sehverk
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A L A M O
The Best In Screen 

Enteitainment III Dl
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'C O N D IT IO N E D

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, Auguat 5 R  «
Bill (Hoppy) Boyd in

“BAR 20 JUSTICE"
with Ruaaell llMytlcn - Frank Oariru

(Hoppy’s got his hands full when a gang of Texas cattle 
rustlers invade the Bar 2U.

Plua Comedy and ‘’KING COTTON”

SUNDAY 1:30 A MONDAY Auguat 7 8
BOB BI KNS- JA< R OAKIE

‘““RADIO C ITY  REVELS ”
with Ann Miller - Miltun ftcrie 

Plus R alt Disney’s cartoon * ‘Pluto’s Quentuplets"
And Latest News

HEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) August 10th 
(!raar Komeru - Phvllia ‘trooka in

“DAINGtKOUSLY YOURS”
Plua Twu Reel Comedy

T tX A S Theatre, BKOM  E, Texas
COOL AIR COMMi lONKD

FRIDAY A SATLhDAY, Auguat 3 R b 2 Days 
Olivia Drilavalind - George Brent in

‘‘GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT”
(In • eautiful Color)

Plua Porkey*a Hero Agency A Latest Newa 

TUESDAY ONLY, Auguat A (?)

“ SCANDAL STREET”
with Lew Ayrea»Louiae i auipbell.

Plua Edgar Kennedy Comedy

Senator Davis Supports 
Penrose B. Metcalfe

P art  of a uew aatory taken  
I ro m  R edueaday'a S tan d ard

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
AUGUST 5th & 6lh

T H E  RED & W H ITE  S T O R E  

CALL FCR Y C IR  N &  E FF.CFIT SNARIK6 STAMPS
HAW TO.MA 1 0  JL 'Il E, tb rrr 12 •/ caa« for 23c

RAW 1 FA, 1-2 tb package 39c

R&W Grape Juice, p in t
({u a r l

15o
2 to

KtMJL AID, three package* tor lie

KA W CUK.N l-LAKLS, two package* 13c

1 Supreme FLANUT BL'M LK, full quart 2'ic
i
1
1

0 *a i SAUDINL«, Mu*lard or Tum ato, Scan* 23c

Bed A Yk bite L \ E , 3 can* lor 24c

R A R  k L A \ »K *JL L L , aaaorted fiadora, 3 pkga 1 Ao

HAW R A X P A P L K .
Í
\
I
1  ___________________

2 K & W Laundry iSoap,

1^
i
h
b
k
i
k
k
K
k
k
k
k
k
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l
I
k
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k
k
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k
k

Senator E. M. Davis of Brown- 
I wood, who ran third in the Julyj 
primary, threw his support Wed* 
nesday to Penrose B. Metcalfe of 
San Angelo in the run-off cam- 

! paign for state senator«
In a letter to Clyde Vinson, 

local attorney and one of his long 
lime friends and backitrs. the in
cumbent said “ you will be doing 
our district a real service’* by 
voting for and supporting Met
calfe. The San Angeloan was 
high man in the primary.

Senator Davis blamed bis de- 
feat on “ the mud-slinging cam
paign” cvrried on by his fellow 
townsman, Boss Prescott, who 
edged him out of the run-off.

*‘lw a n tto  take this method 
of expressing my deep apprecia
tion to you for your work in my 
Liehalf in the race for state sen» 
ale,” Davis wrote to Vensun. 
“ This was my f:r.vt political de
feat, and oi course there is some 
sling in being defeated I but on 
Uie whole, L leel a deep sense of 
relief and have no bitter regrets.

“ My defeat was encompassed 
by the niud-slinging campaign 
launched against me by Prescott 
and bis father-in-law . . ,  a n d  
they did not fail to mud-sling ev 
<n to the point where it wi l l  
hurt me, even in my practice.. .
. “ would not presume to tell 
you bow to vote; but 1 believe if 
you and your frienos would vote 
!ur and support Penrose B. Met- 
call, you would be doing our dis
trict a real service. In both of 
tny campaigns with him, he has 
been a geDileman, and has never 
resorted to falsehood or deceit.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barger 
and Miss Nina and Miss Juanita 
went to Canyon Sunday for a 
visit with relatives. Miss Juan
ita remained for a three-weeks 
study course in the state normal 
there.

S h o rt  O rder, C ig arettes ,  G u m  
an d  C andies and Cold Drinks  

a t  Club C afe

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Green 
and Mrs. Chism Brown were 
in Coleman for a few hours, 
Monday. Mr. Green was on 
business and Mrs. Brown had a 
brief visit with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Young who are well 
known here.

Frldav. August 6. 19?«

Clayton Caroway came to town 
the first of last week from the 
Hayrick community and reported 
something catching his lambs 
and sheep, Paul Gi>od donated 
the dogs wnd Mr. Caroway took 
“ Smokey” with him fora  nine 
day stay on his place. During 
that time the dogs caught 9 fox 
and 3 ring tail cats, a good catch 
eh.!

Mrs. Granville Davis J r . was 
taken to Coleman Sunday for 
treatment.

M rs. M. D. Porter has a nep
hew, Jackie • aker of Amarillo 
visiting her this week.

You to will like Maud’s court« 
OUR service, at Club Cafe.

2 rolls 17c

RA R p i n L A P P i.E, cru  or tidbits. I ho 8 oz cans 13c

Goblin l lO .M lN ), No 3UU CMU a c

6 giant bars 23C
I
I
I

BAR «ifled PEA«, T o o  No 2 ran

B A R  C ountry  G ent. CGhN,  

Crystal Pack  « P í NACII,

two no 2 can s .

I  HO no 2 cans for

HAW P E A i-l lE « ,  sii or balves two no 2 ’ ;; can s  fur 29c

HAR FLDLH. 24 lb sack

PAPER NAPKIN«

Del Dili PICK  LB«.

344 « u n Kist O R A N C I « ,  

«UB Kist LEAION«,

2 packages for 

quart

74c 

1 7c 

13r

California Fancy LETTUCE,

49U’s

e a ch

dozen

I c

13r

S P U D ^  California Abite Rose 10 IbS 15c | 
S p en isb  Sweet ONIONS, 3 lbs for lOc I

I
k 
I 
k

3 lbs for 

2 for

j C u m b i e L  I
R ctn rm b cr to  call for Green Stam pa

Hoar Sir:

If you have a 
poor dinner tonight, 

iPs our fault.

The wife spent Ker 

ufternoon reading 

“She Painted 

Her Face,”  

our new serial. 

Inridenlally . . , 

why don’t you read it?

T h «  P n b llA li^ r

C lean , t 'o i ir lc o u s  Service  
at Club Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Smith 
and baby of Sterling City visited 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and o.rs. Eli Smith.

0!lie Eubanki and Mrs. Lizzie 
Davis are sporting new Furds 
this week.

MÍYÍTEM
Specials lor Friday and Saturday.

Spudss 10 lbs 14c
S e e d ic b s  GRAPES, 3 lbs 20c

OKRA, 2 lbs 5c 1 lOc iloz

PEARS, N«> 1 ru n  
N o  2/2 r a n

For Y our B etter Buking
A l b a t r o s s  F L O U R

6 lb s . 2 3 c  12 lb». 15c 21 Iba. 7 5 c

.590
1.14

18 lbs. 1.39

46 oz cun Diven*s TOMATO JLTC E, 19c

Imperial f LOIR, «ir-v“
No 2 cans G K A P tF K tlT  JL IC E , 4 for 

PEA CH ES, for short cukc», 4 no 1 cans

» S h o r te n in g '
PALMOLIV E SOAP,  ̂ par bar 5o

TO M A TO E.S, n o  2 ca n  5c

Swift
Jew el

4 lb ctn  
8 lb ctn

39o
78o

MATCHES,

C R Y ST A L  WHITE  
or F  G

Lipton’s TEA,

6 boxes

5 bars
>-4 lb pkg 
h  lb pkg

IVI iraclc W hip SALAD DRESSNG, ful <|uurt 33o 

l Ib box Angel US MARSHIVIALLO\K S, 10o

MARKET
H O T S H O T S

BACON, Clover Sliced lb 25c

JO W LS, For Boiling lb lOo

^ E A K , Round, Loin or T-Bone lb 20c

IT IEESE, Full Cream  lb 17o

B E EF ROAST lb * T 20%

G RO tN D  M EAT, lb Ho

r


